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publishers

ministration in dealing with the numer
ous and complicated questions which 
have arisen as a result of the- acquisi
tion of the Philippine islands.

McKinley is in the Whitehouse for 
four years more. In those few words 
ties the entire story, but simple and 
few as they are, they are fraught with 
meaning of the most intense import
ance. jfjgfo.

They mean a continuation of pros
perity and progress. They mean a 
steady advance in every line of com
mercial and industrial interests. And 
finally they mean a determination on 
the part of the great masses of people 
in the United States to place no stum
bling block in the way ot the man who 
so ably and nobly is working out the 
great destiny that ties before the re
public. __ ______________

/

Hurrah For McKinley!>

ALLEN Bros

/■ : idTHE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 
STATES HAVE SPOKEN---------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY —'ll •>......

~ Yearly, tn**T»t.ce.. ................WOO
Six month».....................f........................ » 00
Per memo by carrier in ctty, ln «dV«nce 4 00

• Single copies.................................................... »
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William McKinley Has Been Re-Elected President ! M
l»M

iT - Many of ns differ in our opinion as to whom should be the recipient of the greatest 
gift of the American people^ but the deed is done and we in the far Klondike send

==========^REETINGS TO THE NEXT PRESIDENT

The wheels of commerce will now revolve with added impetus and our personal affairs again 
attract our attention. In this regard it may not be out of place to call youi* attention te 1 
the exceptionally fine line of wearing apparel to be found at our store. Clothing from the ® 
factory of Stein-BlochjCo., the only wholesale tailors in the world—XVe are sole agents 
their goods in Dawson.

Per month by carrier ineity. In id Vance. 2 00 
Single coplea............... .................... ............ »
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newspaper offert its advertiting space at 
figun, it is a practical admlésion of -no 
a.” THE KLONDIKE W/flfiCTnaU o 

Ood figure far 0. ,pace and in justifeoti m thereof 
maranlea to tit advertisers o paid circulation five 
(mes that of any other paper publiehed between 

the North Pole.
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HER5HBERG The Reliable Seattle Cloth 
,Opp. C. D. Co’s. Dock ®
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And Small Package* can be lent to the Creek1 by our 
carriers on the following day*: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every

The Theatres.
Notwithstanding the fact that last 

evening came the anxiously awaited 
news of the American election, and 
that everyene and his wife was on the 
qui vive for the earliest news, the 
theaters were well filled long before it 
was time for the curtains to raise.
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Another advantage of modern innova

tions in the Klondike was evidenced by 
that in five minutes after the
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Wfl. M’KINLEY, PRESIDENT. 
William McKinley has been re-elect

ed president of the United States by an 
overwhelming vote.

To anyone who has kept in touch 
wrath the trend of events in the States 
during the past three years, the result

Is synonymous for square dealing 
and good groceries.

■the fact
returns were received at the Nugget 
office they had been telephoned to Cari
bou and Dominion,the Forks and to all 
other creek points reached by tele
phone. Truly, it is no wonder the old 
timer scratches his head and murmurs : 
“Can such things be in the Klondike?”

{ rAt the Savoy the evening’s entertain
ment opened with a most laughable 
farce by Jim Post, entitled “Footing 
a Farmer.1 ’

The farmer, Squire Squintum, to
gether with his wife and daughter are 
the victims of a grafter named Pilgar- 

ctical joker, their Irish 
The former sells the

- ëZ _ BBS!
^*3 Specialtiesm

S. and W. Fruits. M. & J. Coffee. 
E. B. Elgin Butter, 

Lipton Teas, Pioneer Cream 
and Cheese.

tic, and of a 
servant, Fu 
squire a mechanical statue, made as he 
says of Parisian marble, for which he 
induces them to pay f 10,000. A crank 
operates the statue which assumes 
different poses according to the music 
which proceeds from under the pedestal. 
A large stuffed club is used and when 
different members of the family turn 
the crank 
the club.
pedestal at the end, when Furgie dis
covers that it is not a statue but Pete, 
a young man who was discharged early 
in the game for making love- to Rosa. 
They elope and marry and everyone 
lives happy forever after.

The single act of this is followed by 
an otic which holds the audience to 
the last.

a pra 
rgie.of the election is occasion for no sur

in fact as has been pointed out A Long Argument. ^
The argument in the case of Fulda 

.and Pinkert vs. Wall and Resser occu
pied the whole day before Mr. Justice 
Dugas yesterday. In this case it is 
sought to prohibit the gold commis
sioner from cancelling a mining grant 

held by the plaintiffs on the

prise.-
at numerous times in these columns, it

been difficult to conceive the pos
sibility of any other outcome.

President McKinley took office four 
years ago, when the United States was 
in the midst of a financial depression 
sùeh as had not been experienced in 
many years. His inauguration was 
ttye signal for an immediate and dis
tinct change.

Confidence, which had been shaken 
to its very center by the fear that 
Bryan might he elected was immediate
ly restored. Industries which had 
practically been in a stagnant condition 
for months revived, and in a short 
time, commercial and industrial pros
perity prevailed over the entire coun
try.
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i great execution is done with 
The statue comes off the now

ground that he has no power to cancel 
a grant once issued, 
behalf of the plaintiffs that the only 
power given to the governor general in 
council is to pass mining regulations 
for the “disposal” of mining proper
ties, and that after they have once 
been disposed of the gold commissioner 
is powerless, and any mining régula 
tion providing for the cancellation of a 
grant once made are unconstitutional. 
Decision was reversed. Mr. Wade ap
peared for the plaintiffs, Mr. Ridley 
for the gold commissioner, and Mr. 
Woodworth for the defence.

Portland Can*.WEST SIDE HOTEL

Skating Rink
and Boulivard.

It was argued on

ntw management 
entirely RemodeledOpees Friday Night. Come 01 for a jolly go <

The finest to eat and drink j
Trails cut from all roads. i

Snug corners for private parties.1

BILLY THOITAS, Prop. ;
Short Orders Cooked

“The Best/' Our HaU$
Dion Boucicault’a , great and well 

known drama Colleen Bawn was pre
sented to the Standard’s patrons last 
evening in a way long to be remem
bered.

Lang is not only a first-class artist in 
legitimate work, but his strong direct
ing hand shows throughout the play. 
He is assisted in the production by the 
best talent procurable, such as Lewis, 
Layne, Thorne, Mullen, Lawrence and 
others in the male parts, and Vivian, 
Julia Walcott, Mabel Lenox and May 
Rldrldge in the female cast. The piece 
is too well known to call for a descrip
tion, other than to say that its produc
tion was fully up to'that to be seen any
where. The scenic effects are master
pieces of the stage setting hrt, and al
though the piece is a long one and there
fore trying to the actors, interest never 
lagged for a moment.
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c4 Warm» Well Lighted 
’Dining Room 0 J*All Kinds of Meats or <

Game In Season
Kokak films at Goetzman’s.

Wan’t The PlaceClose upon these domestic triumphs 
followed the Spanish war, which added 
tp the laurels with which the adminis
tration had covered itself and which 
paved the way to other and even greater IftJ achievements.

The administration of the affairs in 
the Philippine islands was thrust upon 
McKinley, and to that task he has ap-

Bay City MarketWhen in town, stop at the Regina.

PAPERED?
See N. 0. COX About It

First St., Bet 2nd A 3'*ÉÉ
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Chas, Bossoyt & Co*

THIRD STREET Near Second Ave.
FOR SALE.

XPOB SALE—Restaurent, in good location. 
r doing flrat-,*la*s' business. Owner wishes 
to engage in other bu-ine»a. Apply Nugget 
office. "■

LOST AND FOUND B-— ®ys du
A FULL LIME OF WALL PAPES IN SWA I «Hnter.1
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r 08T—Party finding a Mink Collarette on 
u Front street will receive reward by return
ing same to Nugget office___________________

---- *PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Lest Night's Entertainment.

The musical and literary entertain
ment given at the Dawson reading room 
and free library last night was so much 
of a success that by the time of opening 
the program the large room was packed 
tike a sardine box and, after vainly 
striding to even get inside the door, 
many people were returning to their 
homes. But those who by going early 
obtained seats were fully convinced of 
what many Dawsonites already know, 
towit.; That there is much better 
talent in Dawson out of the profession 
than there is in it.

The free library -entertainments now/ 
rank as the most popular events in thq 
list of winter enjoyments.

After the performance P. R. Ritchie, 
who is the leading spirit in the enter
tainment committee of the free library, 
entertained a number of his friends at 
the Hotel McDonald. The guests of 
the genial mining magnate were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Olson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, Miqs Emma Allen and Griffith 
Griffiths.

kli.plied himself in a manner which re
flects the utmost credit upon his wis- 

and skill as a dip-

Bartlett Bros., 

PACKERS
AND

FREIGHTERS.

V LAWYERS
fiLARK, WILSON <St 8T4CPOOLE—Barristers, 
^ Attorneys. Nolgrlee, Conveyancers, etc. 
Office Monte Carlo Bullaing, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T,

-
1 durn as a

aRURK1TT & McKAY-Advocatea, Solicitor», 
■*-' Notaries, etc ; Commlaaloners lor Ontario 
and British Columbia Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

ACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Secondât., 
m near Bank of B N.A.____

FKKNaND ds journkl

1With his plans for the future govern-
of the new possesaions but par

tially executed and those plana con
stantly tteing hindered and balked in 

by his political

Office in Their New Bulldln|i 
Third St., Bat. 1st and 2nd Avw.

A First Class Livery Stable 
in Connection.

Hay, Grain and Feed For
Ed A Mike B

HENRY BLEECKKR 
DLEKCKKK A De JOURNAL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices Second atreei, In the Joelln Building. 
'Residence-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawaon.

possible
ents, McKinley was compelled by 

the Expiration of his term of office to 
it his policy for the approbation 
idemnation of the people, 
has rested, therefore, with the 
body of sovereign electors in the

pATTULLO & R1D1.KY—Advocates, Notaries. 
* Conveyancers, etc. Office», First avenue.
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
" Offices, A. C. Office Building.

TEL 18. of
at Med, 
•any th, 
le boom 
to the 
a of th 

of w

For Dressy flen.jJLU.' npABOK At Hill.ME—Harris,era and Solicitors, 
A Advocates. Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building.States to determine by their ballots 

whether they would uphold the man 
who has in every respect followed their 

ons throughout hie administra
tion, or whether they would, in pursu
ing a fancy, turn aside from their own 

P convictions and endeavor to undo the 
work which has been accomplished

difficulties and

;

I have recently imported the 
line of SUITINGS ever brought n® 
Dawson, and invite inspection of t* 
goods.

M F. HAUEl,, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
1 • over McLennan, MeFeely A Co., hardware 
store. First avenue.

and
JP* plow 
gt The 
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”**ded way 
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■Piter.

MINING ENGINEERS.
Dress Suits a Specialty.

Geo. Brewett,
Merchant

I Opp. Brick Bldg, on 2nd Ave.

r B. TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
" • to Mieaton at , next door to public school.

DOMINION LAND RURVEVOR».
T D. GREEN, B Sc.. Dominion Land Surveyor. 
1 " McLennan. Me Keel v * Co ’» Hlock, Dawson.

EXRRESS COMWANIBB
YUKON EXPRESS—Bud Markin will leave 
1 for Whiiehorae about the 15th lust, car
rying pa seugera and expre-e For rates, apply 
at office ol Yukon Iron works, ert

The /larch at Progress
Few people who arrived here three 

years ago, thought then that it would 
ever be possible to hear the result of 
an outside election within six days 
after it took place, yet such is now pos
sible as was so satisfactorily demon
strated last night, notwithstanding the 
fact that the news was brought from the 
Sound to Alaska liy the Al-Ki, the 
slowest• steamer of the entire Sound- 
Alaska fleet. Ordinarily and in the 
event one of the several swift steamers 
had left for the north the morning after 
election, the report would have 
reached Dawson fully two days before 
it did.
B The benefits of the Dominion tele-
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0oved as the Nugget 
s said it would do, that the people 
the United States art honest with 

imselves and true to their public 
vants who faithfully and efficiently

upon

For Evening Wear. FO% MEMBERS

cA Gentleman s Resort,

Spacious 4nd Elegant

!
Use the Phone and Get *» 

Immediate Answer. ** 
Can Afford It Now.

I have a complete tine, latest style.
FOR LADIES;

Silk Waists, Plain Silks,
Liberty Silks, figured Silks,

Silk Organdies,
Plain and Fancy Satins, Globes,

Ribbons, Neckwear Hosiery, Etc,

FOR GENTLEMEN
Full Dress Suits, tuxedo Suits,

Dress Shirts, White Ties,.
Globes, Etc., JEtc.

■ iPME*: :r
. McKint,y by such Club 'Rooms and Bar Rates to Subscribers. 1 oh* El AW per®jjf

One-Half rale* toSu bacrlbera.
the
his

FOUNDED BYrich has brought to 
iderful a degree of

graph were never more apparent than 
last night, and never was a rush of 
business more expeditiously or neatly 
handled than by Manager Clegg and his 
assistants last night ie taking the re
ports from the wire and 'Vy’S* them 
delivered to those for whom they were 
intended in 15 minutes after they were 
fil»d, in this afi»'Vijpaqe 0j time 
transfers from the railroad wire to the 
government line at Bennett and yet the

Office Telephone Exchange Next «• 
A. C. Office Building

Donald B. Olson^Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
!the */.

• z-;
which has

i ‘STEAM i'.’raterm* s ,ulUon beu HOSE, STEAM PIPE Mslishle? he iInjectors, Kjectore, Steam Gauges, Valves, Whistles, 
Fittings, Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators. Packing,

the, m
and breadth of Christendom and
ÜAI

to tlH «Ueu\ at the DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY
j ..........Blasting and Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse in

Jas. P. McLennan,of the\n Next Hoi born Cafe.Front Street ■ fi*as» !
'mmm V
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FOR RENT
The Finest Residence 

In Dawson. -
A TWO STORY FRAME 

BUILDING

On Klondike Island ; splendidly 
located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished. 4 bed-robms ; two 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also bath room.

All Modern Improvements
The building was constructed 

from picked dried lumber. Dou
ble windows. All rooms papered 
and carpeted.

Will lease until June 1st or 
later if required. '

Reasonable Rent
S'

For IuiormAtion apply at office

N. A.T.&T. Co.
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